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B" caldl 
w ...... in .. ~ ............. _ . .Ioft T_. 
.. _. -. _ .......... of ""'lie"'" to caD . .loft 
__ ~ in """""""'~_" "" 
_ .... s........,_2. C_..., __
Services for peace 
set for Wednesday 
The Luctw:r.n SUtdeDl CC-Q- 1,. from" to 10 p. m .• Wed.nca-
:or announced the It will hold cay ntlh< . The .. rYlee •• UI 
I Knee of K n kca for peac.e haft> an Informal fo rm ... .a 
on MorlCortYln Day. October (hal lItudenu may come and 10 
I ~ . The ~cea will II" .. they haft oppo"unllr. The 
exprtt •• ,on to tbe u6e-nc de- teNeT Chaplain. At,"n HOTa • 
• ir. lor puce ""Iell ciOuna Nld tbat he .1lI cond\>ct a 
.1Id .1Ode... leel. aDd .iU Fr«dom Meal at noon. ud 
pro,"cIe t be c.ampua com - .,.'n Dt b:OO p.m. onWedr.ea-
munhy willi an opponurJty cay. 
lor prayer ud _ltaliOo. SllOde,u are pPnnlrc. and 
The lit. 8Cnlca wlU be- ' ....... ,lI ludtbeantua 
,IA .t m ....... . October I~. for peace . Peace alliin Ar-
OtMr _nlooa aft planned lene ", ... nard wIlJ al.aI for 
fot tbe eta,. aDd lor tbe ~n- ,be mid-nip .. ntce. .nd 
TIle It._ Wup Yep 
Soc.Ie<, 01 SlV wu I!cIrw.cI r.-
caaly to pnctJCD aad .-
~~~~UU'~:-:r~ 
-. - - I\U"V. opw-r.llbe _,100 01 1M,""", 
_. be arrl_InC .. --. 
lau. qua neT for I at.s -mo .... 
Ylalt . SlaG wr1t~ra ()orrPU 
AlIlrrlD and Terry Pue:ra ba_ t... ..ory. Look lor it 00 
~ 01 -_.,.. DaI1J 
IJPJ· ... 
CIIaI _ .......... ........ 
--_ ......... -... - ~ ................ -
-...... 
ap1D lor the efttllltl antce. 
Odar lolt and peace a..,.... 
wm penJc.i patc. TIle acnlua 
. 1.U f~.(ure aUdita 01 war aJIII 
peace •• .Ida 10 mecltla.rlca. 
c:oatempl__ and pnJ'U • 
SIuduIa WlU 01 .. mel _ -
Ilona 01 peace llt_ ...... tram 
bacb roup""" and humanltar -
tan 8OUf'(.c:a. 
TIle p~ MeaJ i. an 
~ollbeP~ 
..... S«n\ct ...s byfloe Pree 
C Ia.trd> 01 Ilerkeley. tbe C~­
In ~ Pan.IcIpM_ 
'0 <be fr'- .............. 





dIciu'ed .. Ia a -)ac:t 
... ~-"'*' Ia _ ........ a aedlde. of 
.-:~ AIdIooIP c:aa- .... __ 
...... ~ It&KVIcar .... 
...,.anecI • P. c • h,. SIll>-
c-u recono ' de. ... 
dJac.ua.aioDa of V-... be tbe 
topic 01 tbe etay. 11 ~­
tora aDd ...... acree OIl II. 
"We anw:1pa1e,' . Wac Vica r 
• • t Q . " . a lnle.re_lnc • n d 
~nI .. etay: · 
TIle Southern nu_. Pe.ce 
C ommJn.ee baa K bedu.led pro-
lTama tr om 8 a.m . to 5 p. m. 
tn (be 'r .... ) uu bordered 
b) tbe wbam E~uon build-
..... !.J.-.on HaJJ and Morrta 
Ub-ra r y. 
teen Zucker . stPC prop"am 
COOTwn5.to r . uJ.c1. a:poc:<brl. 
m U li\.. open-air dl8Cuuton 
a:roupa tn Ireas , alled "rap 
boolb • • •· a.nd rea4J.np ot l~ 
lW::otl and United Su.t~ •• ar 
dead W I U be pan ot tbe pro-
, ram. 
It._ _ ~q>ecl.d to 
.-peu on Wecloe.tay are hlac -
Vicar . Owl"" Campbell. .,,-
cleat b o d y prul_; R e •• 
It.IIeI! UDe. dlreaor 01 tbe 
Hom.....,min~ QUf'f' n 
--.""" .... -~ ....... ----!L; '" _ . . ...... _~ . • . ; L-._ 
-. • - - ~ - v...., CaraIIyoo _ • • _ 
-.......... .. _-.""' .... -.-. • __ c- • . "-- _ . ' __ 0.0. ....... .... 
~ - --. • __ c-.-. lit . __ 4po. 
.-- ~_ . .. __ . a....~. ___ ....  i  ... __ ,"-,
Queen elections moved to Oct.. 21 
due to ballot, polling place problenls 
a..a- m ItotNcomtnc 
...... __ • ..01 be 
_ ........ • a.Jr>. '0 ~ p ..... 
TlondaJ. Oct.. 11. -dine 
'0 Lealk Trc>I1rr. ~
~1'Il:I:IlJiMI rfrct1,caa ~­
mt.....-..er. 
T"~ ~. anpauy. 
_ed _Oc:l.. 16._ ... 
_ to • '-er Nft to aI_ 
_ U-"r_eHc-
.-. CUDa_ to prepan 
ball" .... P"GAtttI pl~.. de. 
Tr-..r ...,..- .. ..,.-ocr "to 011 __ • ~ 
_ ~ of d>:: 4aI~. _. _ ...- sru 
" ......... pac.ea "W be _ ~ c.arda _ C-
up ill __ It. 0I_uu. .... - _ ill ......, "" _. 
.. .,. 0.. .... ___ B~ n... ---"'-.0-
.a,. ~B~. rvy AJ ........ _ am. 
m- _ranu .., Worna U - .w __ lO br1Da ~r claaa 
.... arr. _ • __ Eco- _ .... _.-..._
00CItk..a IkIIJd:IIaa., ~ tn.rt ........ r ..... c\c ..... 
014 Maio G_. o rder .. -. 
P-001_ for -<C1a& w1lJ T_ aat.a all __ 
be _. V"T1 _ • floe ... .- ill ...nUoi _ 
sa; "lt1"'n. ~r &&icl. poll .. _ .. r ...... -
poll plAC~..o1 lor .- lO ..- a ...... . 
_ lip lot c_. "'_I~" p ..... _". Ia _ 
a .......... _ __ C of _ Ua/Ye-..... , c-n. 
~.tIDI cc.pn.. 
............... ~wtll. jIcI ~ __ 
~ ..,... .... ·TaIIdIaa 
today III 7<10 p.aa. .... Car-
IIooIdak TOftIIIdp Hall, 217 
E . ..... a.,1ICI'OH ....... dry 
baD. 
A Larp ......... die ar. 
.....,... lui ~ prompled 
city _UIDnI '" kbedak 
tbr eecond Ilea"", .. die 
.... di""""e whidl .... Idrrecl 
lOme collll'oterey. 
T ile o rctlDa.ou would re-
quire propeny ............ _ 
Itruct ~nd m.aJ.nlatn tJeW .ide-
walka I nd are •• be'fwec1I lIx 
edJe of .an lmpro'l'ed . -ree1 and 
,~ .. , _ "",,-<>t-way. Tbe 
city wOI,dd .... me tM co.u 
of <"IIIJneul,. ond C<lNtnac -
lion of croaawaa. betweentbt 
property line and,~ curb line. 
A lack at Oi_a.l.t ..... _ 
cited .. I aalet, haurd by 
... r lout: c.ommtneea tnc~ 
the Carbondale Adylaory 
(;1 ... ..eOD s...-.. 
.. Sop. 1.967 llIID 5aJ ... 
.... -.. tfDedwllOeao.-
.. s-II WaD SI:r.- .. _ 
area ...... dIeR are _1IIIt.-
...... 
l.a8I year ID oaaIIu. rQ, 
....... wue paJllrecl ' ID • 
_liar ~ OD £aa Pcrtt 
Stteet. 
n. Clly C<IaDc1I .m &lao 
cqIIIIIder IJI a I8cer IJHraaJ 
- .. -.. '" IIJIIICV" 
ID oa. 31 d81e lor ~-
lLon of ~ from ..... 
plfE2 &DaIl ap.iD:81 Po' Ice 
CbielJad:HueI. 
C I, Y CouocIlman WIIlJJI 
E&1oc .... requeaed <bat tbr 
e-Ytdltnce be preeea.ed before-
hand LO tbr CowIcIl. 
A repolt tro.n tbr Police 
lV.ud of R...-lew CommlClee 
.JtlI be pre_ed. Tbe COO>-
m taee ... lid up to deU' r-
mine tbr !e&atbIIlry and po.-
lIbIe membenblp of a clyUlan 
;ollcC' board of rC'Vi.e9. 
Moratorium day of activities 
ICGn ___ I I 
fo r Wedocada. y Look_ Ute Lha: 
a &.m. -M"oratorlum ob-
ac "*llon be,lna on t.. .... n be-
tween library, Laweon HaJJ 
and Wham Education bWld-
I .. 
a: ,, :!t a .. m .-C . r b on d A I c: 
Mayor OaYld Keene 
q a . m .-The Reo • • AUe n 
Une . d t rector. S-IU Student 
C hrl.Han pOUftdaHon 
10-1 1 a . m .-Mualc (two to 
thr~ rext benet. a.rc~ expect-
ed to play durl,. the day) 
II I.m.-T'be I.e •• WUUam 
Loncu.at . cMrector. tM c.ampu.. 
N_manC_ 
I 1:30 a.m.-I\obom M I C -
:kcballCtilor. SIU a, C Ie-
Exam ~8tratiOD 
Noon- ()ouglaa A I I ~ n. If\-
. "UClor In ptu loeopb)' 
J p.m. - Dwtlllt Clmpbell. 
atudenr pr~.lCir:m: readina o f 
IUl nou war dead 
2 p~m.-J()(Uthan RcytnAn. 
lns((octor 'n arxhropolocJ 
3 p..m.-Marthe. Ke l ley. 
" •• ,au,. pro tea5Or ot philo.-
aptly 
Ot~ r .pt u e r • schtdu..led 
Inc lude tbe Rev . Let Moore-
head . C.J. r bond.ale Ftr~ UnJ.led 
Mt'1hodi la' Church. Leland 
StAuber. "a"lalanr. protea.or 
of go~rnmc ... afude .... Paul 
Arwood, Gent' Keye •• and WIl-
1.1m Molten; and Gerald 0.-
borne, project directOr for 
t be Carbondale Commutdty 
C OllKrvatJon Board. 
Daily Egyptian 
............. 0.-- ....... 
cloaing .... nouneed : ~ ..:-::.. --::. -= 
--- .................... 
The sru C;ounae llD, aad :::.=.:=-~=. 
- h.w.. Sentc:e b .. _ ::n- - . =-. -
reJlaI:ntlca..cloet", clare. for _ .... IWr '-_ .. _ tIe'Nni eUl!t" _ .... ___ 
TlIe CoUIIa..£lltDDce £um - - .. - - - .. BoanI. SdIala.rtc Aptit de _ .... . _ .. 
T_ wtlJ bold Ita 10" d.,. of -=.:'::;::......:!;... _. ntSIauatloa W_ad.y. _ ,-. __  • 
",. c...-.. Scbool Fo .... '- '_-..0. 
etp Lanc".,e E1amlDaCtml c.--=:'~, ~~ cloatq d., for ress rae.1oa Ie ... . ______ _ 
aiM> We<IMad.y. Oct. IS. ____ , __ 
Tbe 1 •• dar for ressantton ~:;:; -:.:=:..-..::: fo r tbe La. Sc:IO>I Adm~ ______ _ 
Tea I. Fpday. 0Cl. 17. _ 
~ 









". :1. o.,q ~. 0.._ '4. ,., . 
""'~. '''''''''' 
- . .......... pria 
........ --'IIIIhdII -- d ,,,% ... 
-~ 
~upport u r~ed 
Th~ Rlpef' Soclt'ty ... nil-
tlonaJ young R~publtc Vl group 
whlch promOl~s IlbcnJ pro-
gum : In d c.andld~e • . hait 
urged Re-publlcan & to suppo" 
mr O!::'t . 15 V let.n.llm mon-
tortum. 
Tb<- aoctC'fY SUUt'Red O'llit 
th o .e p.a ntctpartng I n the 
mv r .li(onum encouu,ge publ1c 
!A.lppnn lor [h~ bUltnlroduccod 
In (he Senarll! by ~. Charles 
Gc.odell. R- N. Y .. to c ut oft 
..... 1 public fund. In support of 
ArneMcan t roop. in VietnAm 
. f:or ~. 1970. 
STARTS TOMM()AAOW 
WATIN[£S w£o . THUA5 .. f n at 1 pm 
--WE[K DAV [VES -
700 ."'" , 00 
CONT 'ROM 1-00 !.AT &. ~UN 
20 Cent Beer 
ErERY DAY OF THE WEE. 
L 
TbeT. aao WI1I tIr. 
Sphi1l% Club 
applicatioru 
Appllc al lona lo r SpII ln. Club 
membr r ahlp a re I v" UAblc &( 
the Stude .. ActlvUle. Otflc~ in 
the Un l ver . Uy Cenu~ r . The 
de .dUn~ to r . ppllcatJo., . I. 
0cI. 21 , 
Tbe SpIIlnlI Club, an actIo-
Ule. bono:ra.ry. ee 1 e c r: • melD-
ben o n rb e bl.l. o f pa,r-
IIc l~ lon In arudent ,ov.rn-
mem . IlCUdenr act'vttte • • lh'tnl 
. r ea a n d IJPeC..lal lntere. 
JrOUIle . ~Ic_, mu. ha .... 
completed 125 qua n . r _n 
one! bald a 3.0 ,nd. potn< 
ne r. or bettrr. 
Al l membe-r . M llKU'd I .re 
aao II>c lucled In " Who' , Wbo 
I. Americ an Colle .. , •• d 





........... ~ ... 
- --.... 
-,,-
-.... -.. _ t ...... eI 
~11ClIUl •••••• It 
-,,-or 
~~ •• ~·".·MM .. n 
--'to '::--=. -
.0._ '.' _ ....... _. 
WIlGCYS 
"WJ1I:KYS MAKES YO HAPPY TO BE HUNG RY'" ! 
""'~. ___ - W...-.r. £J".n rw' <:"po.;w.s .. ~,,_ 
eo- .. "--,,- '"- ,...., 
l.AIIt .,..~'*" ..... ~.! ~~tuJ 
........ hbI'aI'T U J"'C'W"o. ' ..--r • .., · .... .... · ~ ."'.aw.... . ~ 
A JII'=>M W ...-.na1!Jlllon:rw 
0. ........... ~ IIIUl'!; • .-d~"""p''''''' ____ 
~""~lIiIIw tW .' ...... 4r _ _ I,..--
 ...... ~to~ .-.n:tc-_ T ... ~ t- ... ~ brntI"I' 
~"""""""~I .,. ..e. ... 
, _ ............. ~ ..... ~~Or.,_ c .... "lr., 
~" ..... II" ____ ~c._ It.oo. ! :~~ .. ~11 
11.-" .... 11 .. "-"00 .."....., ............. , .......... 
@W. It 1m IIIectric 
'fa ~ <'filii D'J,a1. ...-., .... 
....... ie ctry ·oIC ..... I8 · ..... -
I •• ~O<~ {jf JMtic:* ... ..... CIiIcap> cfly .... ~, .. ., __ . 
bl:lillltIC 1""1" bar-..a ~ to ...... 
odIer. for dIelr __ ....... 
' .au.. 
J wily die dllll .-. ~ oms.. 
l\GI>by ~aJ.e. DaYi4 DiaIJilalu. AloIa Ha(f-
OWl. Tom Hayden. s.rry ....... JoIIDFaue. 
I.Dd Lee _eUler. lOt .. bel .. n1ed ... c:/ariH 
of COUIIlncy 10 pl"OYOke • rial durI.oIi 
the 196$ Oemocraclc National C ... 'IeIIlloI>-
Ia a my_cy. Tbe peopk wbo obDUId be ... 
Cl'lal are CblafO citJ orocWa. ADd k~ 
die ..... _ 10 die COUI'1.COOlD ebouhI be .... yor 
Richard Daley. 
The till>< cleftndanl. bad die c"u ... ,e (0 
cb&lIe .... lbe .yaem and abowdlelr diaratJa.. factJon Oft, V_m War polky. bullt __ 
lhal becauM of ,be en.uIna "pollee nor" 
city otfIclaJa ........... g" let public oplDioft 
bact on tbe a1cIe 01 ..... and onIe-r." 
""......." the ",al .. ..Ill In Ita ... rl y 
.a,e-I, city oUlc lda ~d tbe1.r Igno'rt.nce 
In lc llt lmony la., week wben DaY1d E. Stahl. 
tbe mayor·, adml nHt Talift' aide , le.«1fled 
lhal Abbl. Hollman bad a.ked lor $100.000 
to l.ea-lle tbe city. 
Suhl Pld he toOt the oner KTloualy 
_ ben Info.rmed chat • ITa.. in lNat .. me 
amoo.. bad been made 10 lhe Ylppl.,. 
(Youlh Inten-~OlJcca1 Pan y at .hlch Hoff-
man I . ~&der) from tbe Office of Economic 
Opponunlty. 
h. 18 bar,J to beUeYe tbat Slahl ' I ., 
na l ft I. to acrua.Uy ha¥c' breHc'¥ed thu . fo,r 
In late r ,e.JJ:noay he ..aId It W.I ·'pu.bUc 
knowledae" IbM Holtman often .pate In )e8t .. 
EY.n lbe CblcalO Sun- TI."., . ca lled Hoff-
man tbe Ifrn.ucar 01 tbe put -on." 
Slahl &lao l~lIed lha l Oayjd ~11J",er 
b~d (Old blm be beheved In c lY11 d.1.abe<l-
I.nee bul ...... ~mltted he '.d.\dD., recaU 
hi m '(l)e:uu.er> u.JQI the term 'tiolenr..' · 
When Sta&l ••• ..ed If he bad r e ad 
JCenry DaYid TbDreau. Mah.a tm. Gandhi or 
Dr . M.rtIJI Llabec ICI .... Jr. on dvU d1a-
obedience. U.s. Dlalr let Court Jurlge Jullua 
Hollman IlIle:rT1lpted, .. . . . they're not ler-
mane to lbe t.uu.e .. ' 
It aeem. a abam~ thaI becauae aU etpt 
delcnc1&Dt' be .. 10 ... hair and _ar hlp\>te-
Iype c10tlWll t-11h !be • ..:epUoft 01 ~I­
U .. u,:.., haft _ .u.a=<l .... by lhe c.uy 
10 ,et C~·. police force off !be boo«. 8.. lbe cn.I WlU _ _ r ... !be pi>-
lice or Cll, oIIldala wtlll mo.e people wbo 
f.I, tbe ... of t..-r aM .. 1_ .,.,. I.Dd 
heard or ..... ~'. billyelub _-
I ..... ~ ... .
Unco1Jl Part. Kale 01 IIWCb 01 lbe ella-
oniotn. IIU &II 1I p.aa. cud_ widell MIl 
nnw ben _or<*! JW'- to !be .--
UOfto J_ .. , !be -)I!)r ... lit to afoJ'ce 
,be c...tew ......... u... eo .., people 
we ... eo ... laO ... c:ftJ-- wtlbtM 
place. 10 ~ bani 10 compr ....... 
Ami lbe nqNal to bold aD aaI-.... ral-
l y ID SPIdMn Field &ad • ....oar "-
' or .............. to die JauM,_ 
Amphll weft .u _ wtda QOPt:Ift 
AKUIXI from CItY beU. 
Daley U ........ day Ia COOIIt _D be 
can leU I" _14 .... proaped hlm 10 
cr ate ~ ma .., <11 __ .. 8 .. for 1- .......... lbe ..... Id '0 ~ 
Wha, a '"' y oI)1a1c Ie ~ pUoce. C blcaao _ die 01 ..... am-.... 
pn>c~ •• Oct. 1-1' .. .. ~
lIOns un .... 11 01 die ~nc, .-. 
P_1e _..... IF wpp>n tor tbe 
cOllSplrac:y .IJIIt _nrlA ... &ad keep Iht 
I eftAla and tbelr atterm.alb rnWlt ~ftr 
,a_I,. "'11\. An,..,..r • . 
P .J. lftllc r 
Public Forum 
""": FIrod ......... oI ......... _1t_ ....... _· 
Letter 
Moratorium has advantages 
To the DaJJy E,yptlaa: 
Our eampua nd1ca .. a rc &1-
ready IA~ ... 11M Oct. I ~ mora-
tonum ... mike. BUI (bal t. 
Ju-t talk. 
The mocarortum for one Qa)' 
c.arrlea wb:b it aD t.be a.cIYa .. ages 
of • a<:.r1te-wttldn the IImlLO of 
the economic rullu .. 01 ,he 1Inl-
..... lIy I.Dd the __ • • role 
llIeftln-Wl!bout IlUklJII II 1 .. 0 a 
farce aboft &Dd ....,...., any real 




to be omitted 
To die DaJJy EIJ1>d&D: 
II .... DOt mat. u y ~ 
10 _ ..... m&Dy prote •• you \laid 
or ......... ny draft ....... ra 10 to 
--. bul . be" I. __ 10 read-
1111 die DUnola V\elm.m War ...... 
.. )'OUr procu. meedap wouI<I 
you pIeaM omll lhe ... _ 01 my 
-. "~r W. ""'rgu. 1f>9III1G. 
........ tilled In Vi ......... ocr AprU 
30. 1961. a~ I t..,.. llc wvuI4 DOt 
b1a _~ r ead .n c.oMIKtioa wttb 
any W1IT proteM . 
C 1}1Ir Morpl! 
Sit (' mptO')~  
yerification 
fa, .. _trf. __ 
.... _-.. _c.. 
--_ .................. 
_ • .. DtiIr~_. iI_ 
... ---....... -
... - .. -~- .. 
........ -~ .. -
Sba.Dte-r, pre.idem 01 t.be Ncw 
York C try u~ac.be.r'.' u.nioll alll1 a 
Unlyerany of nUnoU a1umnua. e.· 
=~ke~':.!=ell~lf ~ 
rer-etIl from a ractory artt.e. 
He ettplalOed that lbe .. bool 
board 100 •• 00 money When I Dr 
teaebere SO ow Oft artke, unUtr 
die anere fmandAI 10-. /0l.Il -
fered by the m ..... e....,.,..ofpl~m. 
_ dory are atfllCk. 
_ ,be enUre oueapb of • 
acbaol .... tte ,. ...... !rdJ _ lIh 
!be aympadty and """""" 01 I be 
orcIiDtry d~ ww-.-.rta the 
acbaol -... f8<~r ...... or> an) 
leniiIiiiotI ... 01 ~caor ....... 111& 
doom 01 tac:lUIl •• peT ee. 
I 
Our moralorlum tric. to acc.om ~ 
pllah the po.U I .. loaU of ,a ,Dlne 
auppon of lbe populace ro r peACe' 
10 Vietnam wlltt le r eaJtz.a,. thaI In 
any prolo~ed. auddrn .,-ltc .e 
would jInt be bun Ina our oel .... . . 
It Inca 10 dl rC"Ct peoplu' encr-
lie. 8,.m. tbe prlm.ryobjral~. 
me .ar. wtthour . ade1ract.Jnc tbrm 
on;:o a.e-condlr y tar-leU hke tht-
Kboot .. 
11 . , U bt • loI e uj.f:'r 10 butl4 
oppoaliion t.O lhe .. .r than to JAtn 
iSUppOn for .trlte. a,tiNA tbe: 
.choat.. Once muaJft oppoeU ton 
to lbe .ar I. bWlt -,br~ wtU be 
no oeed to hold -.perft~ • rikea 
aca1 .... ochoala. 




Tn die DaUy EIJI'UaIII 
....",. people ha"""'''''''''''1 
• monu:orbam 1a. a:ad . , WT arc 
haYina ODe .. SIU. ' 1 .....,., ..,... 
l1te- CO .tempe to • .....,. boc h 
.----fir .. (be ax,,'arorholt 01 (K I . 
I.. an attempt at t7ft'T I. (A.IJ 
co~ r.mpiU..ll('IE to "hAl; busl-
rw • • ,U u~I." II , . bra,. 
orl~tuu-d lJ) W a.zlJ ~0I'l try I hr 
AlIW'rk.a.n ~r1C'oo." Sorrw1 ( (' (om-
IJlUIK. a (, ........ .. r o rl,atuuuo-n.. 
(u pu;rpo.c- 'A 10 ' '' rce iderw 
t DlID (hal lit ude'nla k. t oaa I br 
U1lUK S-ul('. uc urcd at lbe' 
WDer~ tU I, .nd ~ fa 
tbr Vteta&m • a r. 11~. 10 .....,. 
lbt- Pre~ l lul t blt.ntdna.a &T(' 
.rcq ..... -olid UI ,hri , ~
I'.I:t,;M aU A mer lUll ttoopa i 1neCJ-
U lf'.I,' - l:Ibdr IJW' ft'OCft YIet.aam... 
Tbr lIeD _ ar--. .by 
Iww-r a moracortCD _ saJ" .., 
... 1M ~ 01 bo)alU1lll 
cJa&.K'a'" A mor .,Orlum at XJulh ~ 
ern Ullnob Uruft'TaU) I • ....-.:c-..-
AU') 10 pra.e lba] (hi! .udrnt • 
UC 'Olcther .tId _TQt4. We "'01 
'0 ckl OCH pan •• (~rM"d pt' r-
.ana 10 rad tbe' war 'D V k:1tlA1m. 
Wr are boycoru,. cu ..... br~ 
,...... ,",I 1M1 ,hi. I. (be- !It. 
..., 10 pT09'r lhat I'" M'UrCk-m. aTC' 
M'~ In Ibrar c ~mUrnetX luwar" 
pc.acc. We..... 10 bit able 10 
1U.cr.lA . .... "<alp. What ~ c..a 
do '0 belp .... ~I __ 
tor SW'ace. 
PtnaU) . .. e .... lO br abk 1-0 
..,Ito • drtepoaa 01 _--. 
10 CO '" . ............. Nero. 1.-
I~ 10 ,. ..... ___ ... 1 • 
1_ .-. wbo WlU ....,.cb ... 
pdCc. .e __ CO JITOY'I .-






Ead.J '- ~ ~ ..... _ 
~ Put: ...s ~_ P_ .... _ 
~ II8Ila ...-- be-
.,....dIey bad· _ beoe ~ qf ruI" • 
• -.. ..... u-ec-IIIC queea ...s .a.d8M 
~.. 11-. ...s -... cIt!C:o.-.. 
• .",., 0....,- 01 die ~"'" Com-
m __ ID relaID& to rho ftC~ areu .... 
ft~ .tow," aid DooII:WblU"Y, Yke prril~ 
qf UIliftr-sIty Putt reaIdeDce 1uIll • • 
A S p.m. Tbuncla)' c1radl ilk' ~ tor "'" 
0U1lID& '"pUc&l""o 'or die Hom""""' .... 
coun .... e_ undI _ SltUrday 10 
011_ ~.tlrDe.o seiK!: QIICIld .. n. 
Bob AItmMl. _raJ ch.ur-m",,- 0/ die 
-""""'Inc sr....riJI& Commln"" . com-
mt:flfed on the 1969 HOfnCCom In, utua! Ion. 
He said aaemp .. m_ by . he _ 
Acd.Y1t1ea Council to b.ave .. run ff e l ion 
for Home<:om.na queen be-jan l .iiI apnng.. 
"We rrted co let a ~Ierendum p.t...ed In tbe 
S<uckn! Sen_. bul die bill ... Iabled fo r 
" ' ore than .. weet . W~ .. .anted .. n:-ferendum 
of Homecoming and In r e tC"Y &nCy to bit- voc £"i1 
on by 8l'U<knu, bur U n("\'c r lac In. o (he 
.rudenr body e lt'CtJon . Thi s would tu!\' (" bt:<-r; 
an attempt at r~hK"k 'rom [ hI!' Un I v (," r . n )' 
community . It woul d h.r· ~ t\c:lp<'d tm· 
me1'l~ly." Altman aald. 
"()u;r accond ~ou rlk' ~ .. t o hQ .. to run 
Homecom lng .... [ 0 _rU t' t o .. doLIm m ld -
.~em unIVC- f &ttt e-8 . He.- utd t h.u 8Om (" 
1IChoo1. did DO( h • .,e IlfUderu el c<lIon5 fo r 
queen, but U M iI te~m of JUdge . to .dC"::t • 
queen, 
" We .01 """'ted an decrJon , " ~ . ... Id. 
" We .arced • pr1m ary t:1~lon ;1Jld t'M top 
tbree c:.andldatt:. in • run-oN t o lnaun that 
t:bf: bta:&eat bloc.t would le( . OfDt-O:lC In (be 
ftnala. Tben tnt- l a .. th~ finaJl •• would 
be """- "" lhelr .ppeal by • ma joruy. 
uTbt. to m~," tW' uld, "I.a • muc h 'at,..~ r 
.ay:" Tbr qUC!'e1\ would ~ N-pn-.entarh' \.' 
of [he Un'.e-ralt), a .... hol ~ . " 
Tbr Steenng CommtrtC"$ htld o n«mall )' 
p1anaed to have a night Homecomlna par.cSc 
with Uped no .... 
"We raJ_k~ It over wUh Mayor K~," 
A1km ... &ald. "H. IIkC'd l he I"" • • and said 
be would coop<- r al< .. • 
A"l.t:ma ~C'IYed • Idle r Srpl. II trom 
Cbaftcellor Roo.,fl W. IohcViur ~"".In • 
• ~ dJKua thl. matU'r .tth you (Altman.: 
Altm_ uJd he- .rtt:'ft6ed aDd ... tbe Oft! y 
__ pre.."... Dwtgtc Cami*lI. srud<nl bod, preal<lrft ... me oniy Olbe r __ 
&liked ro 10 end. but be ..... no( p~M1"I'C. 
At IIIe m....un'. held Sep. 11. Altman 
said ..... eral Unl ..... Uy otfIclal. IUId elly 01 
CadIaoIdale official. dlllCUued die nip! 
pancSe. The Iclra _ .. ",led WI . A.tman 
sUd ........ _ "I. mlp pr-e_ a probh.m 
110 ~ hili> ochool band.. The po.-.. at.,.. .. eant (M!r our-of-townbdlfT.-.ef-
_.at ..... 
l"be tr8dJtlt..C\ .aJ ,o rm aJ cOl"'Oll-.larl 01 t h e' 
-eor-Inc ~U~ h .. _ ~ 10 ." 
t:nJonDaJ OUI (jo(-. r cer t:moay da1a pear. AJk-
_. ecaed. TbJ a chaap ... made bee .... 
• ~ c::anJnaUona tlrC' reo DO( ~1 8ItftIdeod • 
.nd ~ . -peN ( Q CCWlt rKt bancU toT ... 
oc.ca-8tcMt _ • • 10«. 
AIbD_ .. id I h .. _ ~.ooo . .. allCUd 
.. r .-'0, ...., Sl5.ooo of Ihat .... _ 
..... rllle .ap _. 
He saki ..... <>f rhe p'-""" of lhe 51<'9r1JJ, c-.__ ... ttndlnl .......... P<"'Pk ..,., 
__ to ...., n . ""' ,,, d'~"'" b. me 
.... peopI.t I h..a-"f' a", wort ina !\tI rd:' 
_aid. 
IW ...... r<I daM t lw SC~rtnl: c,.on,m la~ 
tor DnI ,.ar" . ~tomrcOfl'ln. br cho~ t' u -
Ikr !lUI _ ... """'" and lacl_ repr.-
........ f rom .. ar1ou. • • .-ct. at (tw l ' nt -
~1tJ • .c::tl .... commutl r ,....".n .,.,.. ... t' • 
• blact 1"t!fI"' ..... ... f' • .I C r'N't ~n-WfrC.a--
dq ... CIltrrs. . 
• .,....... .arc wl eS ( 0 t.o-.. pi ... ,.., CAm 
a. a ~omt .... •• "ft:Ir'8I'1 ... t4. bur 1~ 
~. «..ta ~ '1t111A,: _11 •• bo1I ..., _ br r r 
- .... ,. (!iI~""II c:.on- In I l lL'111n1: .111 k 
_"" ....... " heNkt. 
_ a.a td ht- ". __ 10 ~II .I l~ Ii .... 
OIl iK'OiP-.:tlid.IC tort. cbA _ l U dIt, 
forI""'" . 
\ t "' ., " tIIIIU ~NS ....... "\J",bc- II • ., t hrr 
rh.ir f~ I • sa. bc" r~ .... ..... J .. ...., 
ir. r"""'~" lo "",,~" 
lMiIy E,..,., .... an_ '.. , ... "'" 5 
W_ 10 "- ........ bap-. Mad _ ro _ '"'" coorcll...... all ceaeraJ ID-
. ~ Cbect wtdt tbe \lo- ~h IUs. 1_ ZaksId. for m a, 10 D pubUcadoIla. .... 
torm.lloe aad ~ __ coanIIaa..or at !.be cludl.ooa eend!nI a1Jde _a 
C_. cecc.-. aak\. __ !.be Unloualty [0 aoy 
"We ~ ~, wba JrOUP thar Ia ,mer_ed In 
la p>I", "" all ......-r !be Ual- TIle ceaer. located LD !.be '_." _ aatd. 
nUIIY •• "" If - __ ••• 1, ~~y r---~~-----"" 
[0 _ aomedtl", __ It, ~ ..... fr:' • a.m.. [0 In .• 
We e.e dmer teU (belll ~ 1r:'::;:: to :.: ;::; M.Am Slrrct 
~a":-h m.'-lCo 1DquI.r1", -- sru, el!.ber t;.J'.'">J t ) Uf"'" -- by pbcee. ma1l or In per-. 
The Ge'IIle'r aJ..ao; prOYidea ~:.:.n', 
be I. d a U .. at aaJYltlea far !.be to Jeature O~Uy El}'PlJan, area buaI· 
The Zar.... Spanlab mu· 
aleal JrOUPo .Whefuwred at 
tbe Oc:c. 13 C .. _oo at I 
p. m. ID die saJ Arena.. 
AccorcllJlt 10 Lola S<ewan, 
a .. lMa .. 10 ,lie coort1iDator oj 
apeclal pr .... me. • c_ 
hour """ '0 !.be pu!lUc la 
aclledWed for 2: I ~ p.m • • t tile 
Unl •• ralty Cem.e.r lJyc::r 
loom. 
The Zar ... orlJiDally from 
Spain, cona .... o( three fe. 
malea ODd three .... Ie •• TIle 
,,"oup 8p«Jallua In cJual· 
cal SpaJllab ""lor mualc . lolk 
aDd popular Nne •• Tile ,,"oup 
pl.y. many tnau"Umef'lla: 
Spaalab ODd electric Ildtar • • 
~~t.".;. be .. auopIIoDe 
Tbta Ia me flr at ,1_ ,he 
p-oup bu round ,be UlllIed 
St ..... ~, lbe ZarIa 
opeGt ala ~.ro perf~ 
lor <be U.s. AnIM4 FlU"cea. 
~.r_ .. 
Tbe Zor... aponaored by 
snr. opaclal p~ma office 
are .. Stu In COO)mctJoD _ 
,be LtJIT£O Nallolla W_. Oct. 
20-27. 
Slanatloa preuleal 
E .. ry aJ. oecoo4a • bwD.ao 
bel", <II" 011lMftl1cll....,.,· 
where In lbe world. tile .... al. 
lor ""llJona F_l1oo In 
S .... "'OnIca. Calif •• repon .. 
PHOTOS FOR /910 
OB£USK 
S1U Sr..an A ·I( 
0c1 / ·25 
No AppoontlT*Ol HrGd 
S2 SO 0wr90 
Nrom.lST STUDIO 
__ ODd oa .Dd aI1 cam· 
pu.a oonntlOriea 1..0 an &1-
temp to kee-p the c.oma:H.tl1ry 
anformed 00 UDJverauy aaJ-
yulea. 
"We pubUab. help with. or 
Oturch School 9 : ~0 
"""nhip 10:40 
~8w Sen>icc 
,I.( lM T o wen, 
11'. u.c. 
Sruod " Y.dr. 6 : ~O 
_.I4-"'TIlreeWCC!Its"by 
Waua.P.U .. ~ 
_. 21-'"TlIe JaDor'" by 
.....,. Satldl. 
r 
ChiGigo Pub lit 5thao1s will hue iI 
representative on tlmpus Nov. 20 
1I,dI -*'I ...... 118 ..... , 
10 .. ,. ...... 
1V lid weed. 
"" ... -............ -.---
... ______ 11 __ 01 ......... 
_ ................ _TIIo..,-oI ....... .....  _____ a __
. Toys will be reward 
for deprived children 
Toy. tor underp,..tvU~ed 
cll ildren ue be\.oJ collect"" 
lor uae ... no.ant. in aleAm-
lnl prosram In II amaH South-
t'rT1 Ultnol . cOtnonm Uy. 
T~ "udy I. belnl conducted 
by P.uI Sun-all • • doctoral 
candld .. e In auldance and ecIu-
c.llonal p.ychO l olY lrom 
KaI.m.IOO, M le... . and 8n! 
L. Hos*W. • .. ""Iale pro-
le .... r 01 ...... Ioral p.}'Cbol-
OIy. 
Anyone ... ah1nl ( 0 OOa.ce 
roy. In ..... atil:e condit lew. in 
the three t o ~ye • .r-{)Id 
.... r.np. ",ay do eo by de-
poaJllnl llIelD In llIe l OY boa 
In l ronr of 812 S. Po",", SI . 
or by c.lllna Hopkin •• 4~ 
3660 ( 0 h • ..,c the toy pkkod 
up. Booll "''''' .~ oIfUtered 
.. "II .be Rellobilitalion ..... 1-
tutt'. 
Su rr.-t ulll that U)C &eOC'T~1 
pan I. to U~ rb,r (oy. I.. 
n: •• r ca tor leamtn, both eo-
c1al and acodrmlc III&. The 
underprtvll~ chUd rftl In 
lh ... proaram are' klndergan-
en .nM:k'nt a altendtnl • Irade 
ec:hool in I Im.ul (own near 
Carbondale. Surun ... td. tu: 
hi: did not wtah the n.ame o. 
the commWllty to ~ d ..... 
c1o_. 
The- cbUd rt"n J r e lC'tharpc 
wben &I comea to echool won 
and Ire • .1,. below me naUoa-
aI norm . Acconl.lDa 10 Surratt. 
tM SOil I. to h.ve cbt-ec chtl -
drea ..... y a.boYe ~ ut10naJ 
..~rap norm by apm&- ·· Ik-
eauee tbe chUd ren are nO( 
accu.omod to mhtcUe d ... 
huau1r .. "en worn toy •• ID 
be 01 I"'. belp .. a m«I-
•• Itooll deYtc.e. Sun"ln aakl. 
Auto Club to meet Oct. 17; 
rally plans will be discussed 
A rall, .......... UI ... IWIcI 
for new _mbUa oUbeCraod 
T9"M AIIIO Club •• p.m. FrIll., .. IW _ of Wra. 
W,.ra W.lkn. 204 I'f. urtl 
LMle. C&rb>oodaIe. 
Chab 1'R._. Jobo Slm-
m<>n. • b 14&t-- In aooIoaY. Iny ...... 1_ INU-
-..s ""_ lbe _. 
PI ..... """Itt rall, 0<_-
....., tor Ocr. 10 .nil be dl .... 
""....s. 
All 
bPn aR' primarlll ~Jl. 
lacullY and ... ff , ... .."t>c"'. 
The ca~. rM\110 'l'OaI 10"'1.,. 
.... ria cara """'rh:an _ 
elM •• nc! VW .... __ 
n... c lub .... .,. ralla. _ 
~ .nd tym):Iw>a • • 
k h ArT ~""rlbed by dub 
offlct.l . .. clmed clrt't"tn.. 
....... & . In competllla, lrop.-
ban' ••• rdedlOlM Wt...t, • 
01 f" perfeAced -.I no-. 
vIc~d . ..... . 
The"' .... ()QJy'-~re-
"'''''''' . .... bell. aod ... $:I 
club-". 
S-.k •••• iIoW. 1M .011 .hil. yO .... 
_T-..._.O'-_ ... JO ..... _ 
... ----~ r---I If. E. . . atio_1 1 ••• o • • W. 
I C ... ect le.... IS • • 01_. .. ______ L ___ _ 
Mod Styles Available 
gold Rims 
&l'L_·Dt . ...... _~u __ ,. 
,_._ ....... _. Dor.-.
~ . , ... 
~ ........ 
. ~ ........ .....-... 
_ .. ...,.... ... -
- - YaIco." MId ... perfont.,. ........ -
.... . -~..-. .. load; _ 01 dle.bardu. 
~ .. .an::IIetI 01_ 
hId_ • 51 bonier c ....... 
_ ......... up UUle a.:ra-
-. ~y bec.u.~ 
-UGkra an -aryaod ...... 
_"'I_~ 
B.a If. Ibe aeJlrcb I. simply 
.0 DUD up marlJ ...... aIYldal. 
dalJ°[ UY~ [ 0 CO [ 0 Medeo. 
The", I. pI_y .0 be b.., to 
DItnota. Icwa aod Indl ...... 
.... rijuan. pvw. w\ld bere. 
II Is a bY-9roduc1 of World 
Wa!" D. _ [be U.s. aupply 
of hemp w .. cvt otJ bKMlae 
t~ J~ caprured the Tbu .. t.r tbc'~ ha. bceft no 
PbiH~iAea. exten6tve c ampajl" (u nd t he-
TU U.s. _emmen •• bard- boondxt. of <be pi"" •• 1-
p..- to IJItI bemp lor ropu. moup OJIDoI. arncW. ...y 
went "olbe rnidwe.r:em farmer me-y at read)' WerT Oeal roylna 
for belp. up to 8(X) ac re. £ ' c ar .II . ~ 
l"I:!ow who owned r:hr IiOU maner 0' poUe y. 
_T ....... 
KAlSTlH 
TOWIN0 •• 4STOIAOE 
w. t ....• o:.(J:.::' un 
11~ "" ""'- W.~ I 
conduc:t.-e 10 IJ"OW"in, tx-mp Pre-.1ck-nI Nbon 't' JidJntnl -
were a.U.ed to planr n. Tbry l1li' rauon h~6 prupoll!ietJ th., the." 
applied fo 'r tede-ral JWrmlt a United ~Ule5 IlUpph M c XIt. u 
ro 1eoiuly nltie' cannabi s IU- ;::.=~;;=.:..;:=~.::.:.=~===========~ ~~ed .!a;..';:;~.~J~:,:~~_~ ~IVE RSI T Y Tb..- .ar enc:ted and nn."<1 to r 
tbc- crop ende-d . But milrlJU.an1 
• .ayt'd. 
~1i8b te8t se t ~ TY -PAC 
for October 27 Come In 
at Tbe T_ of EII&ll&b ••• P 0 r co II D J..AnauOIae (TOE P U 
.-tU be Ih'en from S I. . ma to 
I p. m. Oct • 27 In <be ""'ni. 
Lib r • r y Auditorium , .l ccord-
I,. to tbe Counac:ltnc and 
Te-stine Ce-rwer . 
401 S. IUinou 
T be test _ill b ~ ac1m.Ul1 ... SALUKI SUBMARINES 
Ie red OftIy '0 ,_ """ .pplled 
poor to the Sep: . 2 ' dc&dl.lDt. 
TOEFL 10 required of .11 
fo:reiCD M\ldleala enterl,. sru . 
11 1.8 dea'lM'd to me ..... "' I- na-
llab • rucl'ure. I late nl,. com-
pJ'd:lieftaion. YOCabWa T). rea-
dlll,~ehcI\AIOnii nd writ · 
()pen o.J!y 
4 pm 3. m 
tna &!>tIll y. 
~.,...­___ 1MhIono _ 
,...., _ Vern Shop Don) _ how 10 
n.,11 _ .".,.,.,.. ...,... ......,. ~ ."...~ can N 
_ .. 11K! wrTli BEANAT _ no lEe...., J EW 
........ 
8ocb_ .. ......., tor ~ SKI COlMlRV 
v"'~ 




NixDn: MoratOrium . danoJutratlo,. • IS 
1IASHJIiIClOH UPJ-I'Inf"~ 
.... decIamI......, 
IlIe polIcJ .- v_ 
.... wtU _ "bI! .-,oed ..,. 
,.uc " •• o •• ,'(aUo •• : · 
............ ~.
........ pre.c.. . .. ~ 
-. "'To aDoor plNi_ pol-Iqro ........ Ia .... __ 
woaId .... '" ~ democndc 
~ ..... \m1Ia ..... dry. 
NI_ NU. amid Seuu ck-
t.c abcJuI .... mer... &III! 
dr •• b.ct.oI .... VIetnam 
MonllOrlum dnDoaar_ 
Two Seule Democnta Wbo 
ear II e r ouppon.ecI U.s. \J>-
Yolft'1De1ll broke W1tb Ib~ 
pr_ polley ID Ilr", .-tit 
withdrawal ol American 
c.r~ 
RepubIJcOll Sen. Robe!t J. 
Dole of K_a. joined by 
33 collu,uea. iDUoduced • 
r eec>lut_ c.all>nl OIl Nonb 
Vle<nam aIId <be CommuDlM a 
'0 C'lXe-r "wrtoua neJOf.wtou 
( .0 e1Id (hie war.o-
[)ole .aid be c.onauJled lbe 
W bite Houae before pt'opxaoa 
tbe meaaurc. He aald 'our 
V t e t n a m reaollAJoDa till ro-
dllCed by Democrauo prna for 
U.s. w\.bdr.wal. \1Wead of 
pull! ~ (be blame for con-ti,..,,. c.onfltc t on the e nemy . 
" ( rh1nk rhU haa been uxa.U y 
wut)ou( balahCe." Dole Uld.. 
NJU)n rC •• led hit; dc":r-
m lftal lOn noc ( 0 bow [ 0 the' 
Wednrll4ay procca:. . whicb he 
•• ,a 5qM:. 27 w,lI tave no 
effect trbalC=YCr onhilcourac . 
Tbr Prelldcn l Ul d hoe 
cannot abandon hu po 11 c y 
"merely beuu.ae of • pubUc 
demon.uauon.' He ma~ (be 
IUlcmcnt In. leurr to Rand y 
J. Dlcka . i Geo rgetown uru-
verail Y etude lll. who had chal-
le~.:~ ~:cca~~tct~at;=u:~~ 
peace,' NJwn replJ~c1. " On 
Ocl. 1.5 , ( u.nder.and, I'IUIny 
will be .Imply "Y''''; '1 am 
for peAce: 1 ardelllly )DIn 
wUh aU A~1catuo In world", 
towa..rd thaI ,0&1.. ,. 
The Pre.ldent said tbe ad-
mln.i8;tra'ion already know. 
thaI Atne'l'"tcana are COftCcrned 
.~ tbe" .ar. {bat eome con-
alcler U.s . 1..."1..., ... ,,, Imm-
oral. Ind thzU min y .a,. 
American U'~ w,tbd.rawn 
It «Ke. 
" T b ere' 0 r e . I her e I. 
1IIMb.1,. new we ea.n learn 
!tom ,he clemo .... ratio .... ' · be 
Nid... "The que.lion ,. 
wbelber , In lbe a.acc at 
any new eT1denc.e or &1.17 De'W 
PflOTOS ~ J 970 
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ars .... _ .11"0...... 
........ ~a aIft!6III, 
c~~coarwe." 
.... ...., ......... -. 
_ fII ~ ...... ftm.y 
_ ., put"'.,aa:a~ 
aaded. wotD d ' ell pol-
Ida ~ fII ...... Ile 
.......-....,., 
DIcb' Imrr. __ lIII1IJe 
by .... _ ~ ~UIt'ed 
NbDaro r_bla.,a.-
Ilx. OD me _or.corium 
--._ .... --
.. yl~'-IIIa_ 
_ tor die PreGdeza ot 
<be Ualted SU!.e. 10 ..u _e 
of dIe.w of dIe~" ,be 
19-)'eU-old IIlICIem wrote, 
"Tbere II clur dllliDctlon 
betYeen puhUc opinIoII and 
pGbUc demoDat rat tOOl . " 
Nbon repiJed. 
··To Llaten 10 public opiruon 
10 """ t1U",; to be awaye<! by 
pubUc de m 0 nit rat Ion La 
AnOC.ber ... 
... U a prea:it:km -any prell-
ck:-nt-~Uowed bu COlak: (0 be 
.xc by tbtJ-u who Ge-mooar At e . 
Nixon will talk 
ahoo l Vietnam 
"'.\SHJNCTON (API- P real-
deDl Nuon will m &t.e a nl:-
onnwlde celevlaJco- no4Io lid-
dIe.. Nov. 3 to dlacuu me 
em t re V Ier:nMn a.1nat.ioD .... 
1I ed •• a( rh.u time," tbe 
WbJJe H<:JU..k ~ Mcm-
~ ~~!~a) tilt: tTu.I of F~~~;;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:~;-l 
D1c.t. l.ater tOld nt'wIOlC'n he-
1. ,all.fted with Nb.on', 
reply. 
Whuc HOWIe prcK. ~cre ­
IMY Ro nald L. L leg.Je r Uld 
lbo~ would be NIU)fl'. o nly 
'W orda on [he W~nc~) 
demonsuaclona. 
NIJ.or. conf~rrt"d Mond,a), 
afternoon With hl~ cbJe1' noe-go-
uator at the Par 1I pe.cc 
lienry Cabo< Lodge. BUI ,I>r 
While HOUR rt!lea.sed no de-
"aila of tbe rr1IIH'tl,. . 
A prtaldentt.aJ sp<)tc.· .m..an 
,a id Lodle would recurn [0 
Plrla In mlcnre.tk. 
The outcome of dto n. ot 
• u ppo r I e r I of lho!.· dcmon-
.1r~rton to k~ep [he t-tC>4.UK" In 
1Ie •• lon all nJatn TUC'~) rC'-
maUled til cIoQb Monda y. 
The planned pl'"oeC'. Mlrred 
I ... .,e of Vietnam debate 10 
tbe Senate wbe re t'W'O forme r 
aupponer. at U.s. lnwlyc-
s.. Ul FCH' "'FuM C..,..... .. 




EASy IJAVM(HT "LAIII 
FINANCIAl. 





7'Ol S. IlUftoh A •• 




E~pe 10 hamburRer~ cooked O\'er 
an open fire . 
Run awa)· 10 Ihin. cri!ip. lender 
french frics . 
LeI )'OUrself 110 for shakes so 
Ihick )'OU can at Ih"m with a spoon . 
For~cl all your cares for fish 
;;andwichcs and hoI apple 
IUnlO\'Crs. 
Just n:m"mbcr to lak" Ihe 
famil) with )'OU . 
312 E. Main 
fe, 
........ 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
324 No. III. 549-1343. 
NOW ONLY 
FBI- begi~. ' inv~ ... lCi."""""" 
CIIICACO (AJ»..dM Jodn-~ I.- __ ... ...,.,. .. , .... VA c 'p • ......., -..Iu ", EbaoI. _.-...-. baIcIa pdIaftd.. 
III ~ _ f. _--... .......... ~ 10 .... t>crl ==- ..... ' nil? ....... a..-y. nrIIdIC . ........... *'.--. wua 
... -~...,..",............. .....~ ...... ~- ... -___ Uftt!IeII........, .... 
~"'71o&enCI ......... ~ ... ,....,ooIUIJ'" ........ s.uu,.. Eli'od .... -........ .au • ..-.u. nil .. U!IcoI!I.Put: 
___ nllJes.......-. doe '"*"' pa_...., n.e ~ c-y __ a .r: SIllS ....-cIt $oI!mIaJ a-.- oadod ... ., ,-. ndJcala 
....... lip _____ •• ~ _ ", doe ....... -,.-, CllftkeJr .... -,r- ...-.s !lito ....... ",,..,.. na ~ .... Nonh 
mur- ... of !ic1odear ..... __ ~ ..... _ 10 --- wIIedIer • -=-riI!i dmIo!P t ile _ SIde cartl'lllabDanla"-~ 
• o.-:ndc SodeIy, . doe ... .nI _ law. sr-! )/Jrf *-Id ..., lul - area. IIIuUq brtcb .. P!Id put: beadles ad toaIQC 
" ~_ ..... die u,.s. I!JtI!I _ aft .... ttIed ..... ,:;Uoder .. -.etl!DO!'e dIey lied _ pallce PC- bricb ad -tluouab ru-
aaomey ..... die ~ IXr- c. cbupa at a--.. _ do.- J~ were~- c:ompaaytQa me pande, ... ..- _ .....-ue w\J>-
rric:t at DJJnoIp raid ......say I.IDea to IJocIU rioIeacr c!!odDa ed.., 50 were ~ Tb"r" .ere 103 &rTHU do-. 
m.r PSI ..... ad J_ die 0em0cnrIc Nad<lDaI CGD- Ow at doe 1II)ured ... 1Ud>- SCmIay'" doe __ area c;...,. IUc:banI B.. opine or-
DepatU!lelll oCIIcIale _ III ..- "" 1968. Tbclr UUI ard . , i:!rod. 36 •• b..,..... for _ 43 pe..-a were &rTeoted dered 2.600 N.rt ... a1 Guard.-
doe dty """ .,.. tIctecI ... me In • raJd ... a church In rum to ChIeaao early Tbu ...... 
Tug-6j.war Iwoor. to LEAC 
LEAC tr_mlty toaIt tap 
b o n o r a III the .... -Grwt 
Tuc-ol- Wor .,..... 5aIool!Iy .. 
CUnt CIry 5uce P art. Delta 
z."a IOrority c:apnrred It .... 
plACe In [be .. rortty cIIri&IG!l. 
Uu OUf-ntaeG Alplu Gamma 
Delta aDd Slpa 51"". SIp,," 
CD wt:D the'lr re.pectht' tro-
~. 
51"". Slam ' Sip> r ook 
IInrr place In me IOrartry 
oed: ~nlay aDd paralyzed En ..... "", a nordoem _rlI clay. Tbc "'ani .... rele_ 
by me lDjury to bIa oed: ~r- _re m_y memben 0( me _yo 
tdln. !)oemn aald NaDc!ay r--------.~-----------..... -, 
dW Elrod'. oooditiaa remalJ>-
ed lie""". mel I[ mtp ..u 
reo :r:-an for h.ts compl«,t' 
rebabillUdan. 
Bn.n Pllnas on. 22. 0( Sou!:ba.-,.on. N. Y ...... ar-
~ed aDd held OIl SIOO.OOO 
bOnd L"e-r be was chal'Jed..utl 
LEAC be .. Tau Kappa I!p-
allon and Tbe .. XI aDd Delu 
... U~.n contell onS .... nlay. ~ __________ , 
be_InC 5lpD. K ow. for the 
cbamplonahlp. 
Univenlity Women 
will meet tonight 
Al80 on 5 .... rd.y. Del .. Chi 
and Ph1 K~ppa Tau fr J.urnU.les 
)olned to down the combined 
Ioree. oof Alph. Phi Alph •. 
~a Alpha POl. Phllk u Boo< 
and -Omesa P ol Phi In • 8Oft-
T~ SIL' branchol[M Aloer- ball prne. 10- 0. P roceeda 
le An A. 6OClatWn of UnJveratry from t..be pmc _ (."1l { to help 
Women _ill meec at 7:;,0 p.m. " the Brea.k:tast P r o g r.l m." 
today In tbe Pacu1ry Club. which ~. chUdren on Car-
· .......... _t~, -. 
--
' l~ iII"''' ''' ''' ' __ '' 
11--
AA L' W I. an o~ ot bond&le ' J SOnh Side ~'o re s.-aS-U51 101 E . .... " 
.omeTI who ITe collelr 1%" - [[b~e:y~so~[o:':lC~hoo:!I.:.. ____ -.:===========~ 
«*.I.Ica and who pve tetlow.hlp • 
and Kbolarlhlp Ul SIU _ -
dent • . 
The l'aoclMton raJ..:. tta 
tuneS. trom the .ale of _...san-
• ry .. bleb can be boll.". .. [he 
sru bookI(ore, aDd from 11ct.et 
.... le. to .. acne. of children·, 
plaY I offered by [he Southern 
Playe",_ 
loll .. 8e~Goedde,prell­
t~n' at me c.lJ.Lb . ... Id [hal the 
•• aocl.rion Alao pt'OY'KKI a 
m el n I for member. co tn-
crea • • heIr _ladle .-
thoe world tbrou&h CllD<act _ 
other memberl . 
The n ilion a I auoc.l atIon 
dalu bad to l8Il aDd [here 
are aome 200 bnonebe. 0( the 
a.-=lo<IOII In 1II1no1&. SIU·. 
branc:h _ .. founded III IQn. 
Dry Cleaning Serviee 
at no extra 008t 
8 lbe '2 00 
at 
IZ lb. _t.Mr lQc ZO ... _ 00q 
JO ... _ .. ~ 
JEFFREY'S 
laundromal 6. Oea ..... 
J llWMain 
s....-s..y. 9: 00 .m-
1100 pm 
...... ....,. 1:-00 .m-
1100 pm 
Ata.-d.'" Of' 
duty ., _It U"," 
t W.'" do u.. -on tOf 
,OW _, flO •• tn (.01.1.., 
WWlDES 
t ....... 'll __ ' 
~CJ<)ICJCJI.~~ ... CI'ot~~ 
r _M ........... • 
LOST? 
FIND THINGS FAST 
with NEW - EASY 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
fOR SAU 11ow'~ 4 __ '~I •. ' 0 -,:",10 bo...a "",,/alp 
han-. r-..J ..uti. 
To ~,... yC>.6 «i ..... 1M .--.dy adf< bUn, '" loUr I :;a.,ly 
~ a _ ... ., buddrnq 06J2 
A c:oocen by die St. LouIa 
SympboDy ~d by W&I. 
..,r _ud~ 
pt ..... Van Cllbunl ..ru be 
beld a, I Porn. F r14a y I .. !be 
"'''''''. TbJ.a ~ftlK •• one at mAlt)' 
,ha, h .... " been plaDned lor 
.he STU Centennial PeT-
loeS CeiettrttlOft. 
TiCket price. WIble s.eneraJ 
public will be ~3.50. $2.00 
and ~I.oo. " ~~,ce .. 
dlllCOW'C wtJl be I,ven on the' 
$ 2.00 and ~I.OO '0 aU "' .... 
cWtxa. 
WIlb eftrJ order 01 ;zo 
...... lIcUu. .- compo-
Umesary tid .. will be pO'el! 
to an adu..lt ch'lperOOle •• wreU 
... • complimen<ary ticket 
for die _ 1IrI ... , 01 ~
bua u..ed to t r a.nspon the 
Rude-.... 
TktC'1a In each price ranee 
• r e aW anlubit: [tu'~b 
m.all or by telepbonl: o rder I 
pb«d .. uh ,he Stu Arena 
Tldel Otflce or b) comu" 
11l perlOfnolhe CerKraJ Th,:.t.r1 
Office In lbe Uni'l'etIlU) Cell-
Icr . 
'Dial An ACU11ity' U back 
Thor' Stude'OC: AcuYlUe. O f-
fi CI!' '·Ol.il An Ac(IY1IY~ ' wUl 
be' bact In operanon bc&ln-
n."I today. 
·'Ota. An ActIYlty" " I . a 
Hrvlce to a:cudcnu and pro-
"Ide. In:formalJOO o n (he late~ 
,-ampua KClv1t1ea fo r thAI d4iY. 
Sc:udotrw. lfUefc,"C'd abould 
call -H3 - 511:? For 0Ik mlntAe 
<l n ciectronJc rCiidlng .n -
noun..:emcrw: &Ivea Infurm..aIK)Q 
on "&.I to 00 , W t)cft." and wht:n 
10 go. 
The aorrvlCc I <A. LUk·S ~r­
tl c uliTly o n 41. ( tI Y ltlcl'inot 
apcc!hcally m,-°nrloncd In ~ 
m a I n UnlverSI1) ActlVltlea 
C alend.ar. 
British scholar to give talk 
Bnuab 19th century luerary 
K' bola r Lad 'I Mander. ber-
ter known \IOCkr bet wrHl,. 
Mme . RoaaUe Gl ynn GryUa . 
wtll pr~Knr • pubJtc Iccl ure 
,oday ., SIU. 
Her altdc-1J)u.sI ra'c.-G talk un 
Vlctortan Ilteralure and !hi." 
Pre-Rlphaclu mowmrnt will 
be ae 8 p.m. In M9Tn l Ubrl!) 
Auc:Ulonum . Her Yl81t t. bel", 
.po~reod by Morrl. Ubr ary 
,he S1U E rcll oil !Iopa n me1\( and 
,be Lecture" .. nd Enccnatn-
me,.. Commhtec. 
L...ady Ma.odc:r baa WTUten tbe 
Mandard blOKraph) of Mary 
Shelley . He r lal(- "t book , 
" Ponrl ll of Ro.sc.°ul,' WI!I 
be publiahcd In ~perb.ick neX:1 
aprt,. b ) lhe SIt PTt:.s... 
'aval avialion offiN'n 
to rondurt intt'r~' i~w . 
BoanI In ~urph y.bo ro "Na .. 1 ".,..,Ion PrOiram. 
t("am from Na val Air RtkrYt" 
need. draft information Traln'nt Unn, Sa ... ' Air ~a­
J T'be- 5f: lrctlve Ser.tcc Boarc! lion, M~mptli. , Tt-M ., _Ul 
ID Murpbysboro.nnounce d arrlft a, Stu 100a) to con-
Monda) that .11 etuc)r", • .-bo duct UftCkrlr-.cSUllt~ In (e r -
hi" lC.naI~rr t' d drah lni01"- .tews. 
matkK'l to tbr Board tn MW'- Tbe N .... a Avl.l . kJu Otflct'r 
phYlboro, .nd who "'."e- Counaektr. WiU c.onduct In-
cha,..cd tbetr addr r •• c. 1("f'Tje •• lind Ie •• fo r pro. · 
ahould noelfy the- dratt board pr'Ctl~ naval • .,.,,0. ... offlcera 
Immcdllrel)" .t Ihr Su..:s.:q, C ("ruet (hroua;h 
Acco.rcU,. Co offlc loll. In Thurld.l) from 8 a.m. 10 4 
~~r~!~n~cl;c~t .~ d~~ rP_. m_ . ________ ....... 
adclrta.ac. for •• ud~n t _ .r~ 
Deedrd to pelt nr ckIA) • • 
(lIf'n. Smilh 11 .. 1 IIra,,1 
Jub W. Chen. protea.o.f at 
5 '. "'bool 0( Tec'-Iov. 
aDd Genrd V. Smtth. auoct-
atr p .. 01 ... .,r of chrmtsu) . 
b.YC n-cCIn.-d .. ~1~.36(J Jrara 
f ro", the' Fe«tal W.ee r p~ ­
h.toe CCMKrol A4.H •• r~uoa 
to dIoftlop ... ~ID,. a4-
nnc~ In:..,..,... 01 ••• t e 
wak"ho... 
REABAN'S 
. ',h ,h. 
Fo .. ous 
20( Ho.bu,g., 
ond ,h. 





(, ........ , .. W~..J., 
\ .. u .• .\ 1.,,-,\ ; JIJ , .... 
f\-..... .....-=" ...,,,.,.... ,: ,..,J'rrrr-.. 
l.I ........ ...,.~ ... , f .,.,"' 
oe<.. l •• ~. 
!k could mate a career 01 
. ..Old ...... IU~ all ::f~be world. tou1. wuh 
"Pore ud Beu'· or &ecqIl 
tbe alfet \0 be A.mcriu·. cul-
tur.1 a mbI.a:&ador which t be 
1Z000000rnmetM: bas e.neaded LO 
tum ab llmea.. HO":ie""f'er , be 
~or.tJr-.aea to mate toura 00 bU 
own IUJlgt.a:c everytb,q fTom 
c!35.a1cal to countY)" to popu-
lar mu.1C 
M ••• Lota Stewan .. .. 8J~.nt 
"' .... -ord.ln.ator foz &peC.UJ meet-
loga and • pe .. k e r • • aald Lbat 
ahe trunk. War1leld is gon" to 
~ one: o f ,he rnolit e1CIIlng 
lI .. m .. .. r Th.· 
15~ 1I0T 1104 ; 
f 
I I~ " 
....  't -' -.t.. 
.-
\.~ . ;.~ C ~~ 







Th~ bouwof Malli 
Qualify al Miai Pritt. 
607 S. Illinois 
Tu •• . . SOl . 
9 . S:JO 
___ ... f .. __ OariIf 
r""' __ .... __ ....... 
_.- ..... -...... 
.... 11. a..v. , ... La. c..; 
SAVU "'" ~ 2ft •. COIIfI __.l'-
--. .... _' ... --
. .... -..... -... 






CoI ___ ..... _ 
r 
"ZIII-UL IIuaoa bole. dIaIa 
IllclI - wIIar'. ~~.. ... S1U 
Mu.eum ea..btbtl .at.. ~ 
yanou. type. of f.ancy -ttc.b.tttt 
mal moc:Sem Kwtnl macht.oea 
fC" atU r e • n I ab.arp c.ont u.a to 
"'" almpl. lttal&bl-lIIIe -.l 
:C~~1t~h~~j'::C~ ~r ~ 
unrury .lao • •• y. 8Ul SbeJ"er. 
prep..ar.o r of e:dttbtu for the 
snJ 101......." . 
S.c b 100- pll •• ,eu - old 
....ml macbtnn a~p .... wn<ly 
011 dl.pby on the nr. Ooor of 
<be Hom. Ec.onomlu BulJdln .. 
All bur ODe of die m .. b lne a &re 
r .m by eithe r . b.&nd c rmt o r. 
fooc treadle. Tbe elce-pr-lon Ie 
ane of [bt ftr. e lea.rtc .ewtn, 
macbJne. eyer made. Tble 
&Arne --wtna mac,htne ..... uMid 
to r .e-w1.ft& d~. • Sout.be rn 
Dilnola Normal COU ... <SrUl 103 Sovr/J IOInOIS A ... 
In the I...., r pan of!be 1100" .. 
"On. upecl 01 !be .. old Frw>/r .JMwI1o _ John Put~ Reg RlIPJ 
IC'win& m.ach~ lhat mode-rn ~==================~ macb.t.ar:-I lac.k 1. du rabUtly:'
a&1d Sherer. "Sewtnl mac-
bJ.ne1 .-ere m.cir to la. In 
[hoee d .. y . .. • be added. 
'Rap ,euioru' Joew OR SIV " Per~&.I pride to cralt-mlll.abtp ac co untl tor tbe 
qu"aJ.tty at (be old .ewtng mac-
bUkI . And thu pride Ie .~ 
parent by t be- o rnate lnecrip-
UOOI .nd d«:orad oal which 
,h'~ f'Kh o Jd m .chllk" I pt' r -
eona1l1 y o f U a o wn," co", -
mcntt-d Sbc-n.- r. 
9 A.M. 
A lecture .et1e:. dull I .... 
~r1n. dlKUeeed rbr Ame n can 
unl.,er.lty .. tIl tocuI'htaquar-
ter on probl~me rhat rac.e SIU . 
Kcordlna f 0 D o U I ALlCft •• __ 
al.rant p r CJ f t'll lJ r of pbJl-
daft.: Oa. 15. 22, 2Q Sen . 
~, 12, IQ. 
L unch II ac n ed c a(et c- H. 
eyl e fO f YJ ce-nt • . My torrro ~ 
p~lIC1\latlon wtll ~ In time 
tO f I p. m. cb .... . 
ooophy . r--------------------. 
Allen u .Jel the" purpollC' o rr he' 
e.rfh:'. I. tu .1I ()W .rudenu to 
COftVcnloC' (JfX'nJy .. Uh (he SlL 
~rnlnl .(nClOf'l ~nd f acuJty. 
RC'.c tl l lfl t v (hc ..er1c. d\J rt.n~ 
.p nng qu. n c t ••• vcr, f .iV " f-
able'. Allen •• ld, &nd (!\.toft:' 
.~ fe kver .. 1 De c a.lona when 
c'"p .. c H y c ru wd •• nendc-d. 
The I cc t\J ~. ~n at noon 
.nd will be held every Wf:d-
" .. day .. t be Student Chrtall." 
Pound.tlon 0" tt>< lollowtna 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TWO FREE COKES wrTH nu 
~ICHASl OF EVElY LAIGE ~IZZA OIOBlEO 
IkSIO( ()A OUT 
• 
fal' O.l i".ry Call 549 · 4241 
S15Y, S. III. - PIZZA IS PAGlIAI'S 
TO 
10 P.M. 
THA T' SOUR TIME! 
IT'S YOUR TIME TOO! 
MAIN STR~T 
..oJ~ '_"_ 
, ...... 0 " ' .... _ BOUTIQUE 
OCT a 15, 1969 
·NATIONAL MORATORIUM 
ANTI- VIET NAM WAR 
Supported by: 
17 V.S. Senators 
47 V.s. Repil 
Organizations in all state Universities 
SIV Student Government 
Grad Student Council 
SIPC 
Newman Center 
STUDENTS! Let's end the war! 
BOYCOTT ALL CLASSES 
r 
.. 
1 111S • • _ 
Southern ,Uinois barber.lwp group 
to visit penitentiary in November Available Now 
Centennial Obelisks 
Tbe Little ElYJIl C bonllllnd 
Ita dJrKlOrDnnlawaJ.-WlU 
-Ina before _ cap,,,,, audience 
urly In NOftmber. 
"We wUl ., .... rile V_ 
StaIr Pelllle-altar,"· M.a1ooe 
... ,eI. 
Mat.oor:. .. n sru va.du.ate 
.tl..l4eru. 'I .. lao the toc.l dir-
eCtor of The Soc1ety for (he 
PrelctY. l l on and E n-
e ourl,e me.. of Bart>e r abop 
Q\1a.rtC1 SU111D1 u, Ameriu 
(sPEBQS) 01 wblcb !be Unl. 
EIYPC ,roup II • chaplet. 
SPi:.8QS boa.1 I member-
IlUP 01 3~,OOOborber IIbopperl 
wub chapler. 1n each of the 
~ lute •• OIl the baaLeab.lp 
EarerprlK and in Vt~ Nam. 
Tbe Uttle EIJP' chapter num-
berl ~ ""lera. 
··Ju.t to .tlow how much 
ebeN IUYI enjoy WI. we ac-
, ... lIy had • IUY wbo flO' up 
OUI 01 I bolpUaJ bed .DeI c.ome 
lO alnl .... b'a pajamu," 
WaJooe aaJ4. 
walooe &lid Jame. Reed, • 
Jn4oia,e IIQIdeu 'n apeecb, In: 
!be onJy sru .u.de·D1.. In (,be 
, 'roup bw K'YerlJ oc.ber mem-
ber. are dJrecu y COflJ'k'C(ed 
.ath the Unhera.uy. 
Rlc.hard DKacb, .. n .... 1.-
larx In me Eacf-lstt I~b. C a.lYln 
O.a y oIlbe Oepenmct'X o f For-
elltry. Cb.arle. MarYln. dlt-
~ o f key Ccarol; aDd 
Allaa 1.-. 01 CaIaal Pal>-
I18bIna an .... 'n !be UIIk 
ElYJIl Cbor\lll. 
T be"","" pracuoea .. a 
p. m. 0tI ........say nIP- 1JI!be 
Hemn HlP Scbool Clio"," 
Room. 
.. w~ b.lYe member. fn)Cn aU 
o Ye r s.o.abe rn lU1noia ••• Mal-
Obe cc~mealect. •• &.lid an yone 
lote.reated may come to ODe at 






COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH' 
tam · 10 pm 
UmiIaI _'- of 
COMPl.ETE SETS -
110 Ih books in 
I 110. ......Ior 
'6'1 Obditk IDd 
tbeCm ........ 1 
Rlpp6m>rn' 
ShKko .... SIl> 
3 'e"", In I 'I6II-a'l 
S3 SO TOTAL 
All olba 
..... plr SII 00 
Tbr r ... , 100 yea> 
o( SlU and I look II ."" ",,,, 100 







Mailed S! .!S 
Wri le · Obduk 
Sit C ... bonda ... . b~1 
M~ T~ ~ L~S~ 
FALL SERIES 1969 Oct.13 Lhru No\' 21 
A minutry for meaning in higlu!r education 
The Student Chri, tian Foundation 
9lJ s-.l l WaoU (at G road) 
THURSDAYS 
.......... '-...... III€O CHINA 
.... • ....,... ........ of (~ .. C ......... ..-tua ............. ~ .t ....... 
~"'.c:..:JJ.:" .fAC.. ~:.:. e.::"~ =.-~::. CW-~.'S.~ ....... "~.,.. ... 
CHIJI'S ANO SAHOW'ICM TH£.ATAI.. "AM' II ["lOY ....... K1 ..., ........ 
...... ......... .., lIM ... ~ at. ~ .-1 lbe MIt _tIdI .. t.owCI f., u.. --..y ,... .. 
~.:. ~-t::. rov=t~= CrlUa MrG ... ..n..-.o_ n. 
"-Y'I ,..... fro_ ur. tiIoMtre ~ ................. fW1 ..,..,.... \0 fl\f"C..fC8ll .--. .. ta. - ...... 
....... 10 •• MI tIM otcMr ....... Uo ... 10 ,l1li •• h -__ .............. 171. ~ tu, ... 
..... tM Hoty 'If.,., 
r ... .....-
THE LAY OF TH( LOv(. ..... 0 'H€ DCATH or (OIltNCl 
(HfiIIIl\10 ...... ('" AllK[." 0,...l.Il su.e-
T..,...., ~. Oct .... 1) TH( '.["(H4 ... [0 AOIlCTIV( ..., ..... a_., 
T .............. ~)O TH[ TR.A'" 0' R(vt:'U( ~ ....... k.o.t, .. 
T~ a.ooa. ~ 1 "."Ill( LI'[ ..., M~ .... 
T....,....,. ..... ".......... , . H11t(.[ tilW'££K.!I ...,. ....... ,. 
TH( ,lAJLOIII ......... ~ 
Tues41y. Oct. II 
u.s. IDdusUiaI CbrmIcaU eo... .... y. Tuc:o-
Ia. 111.: ' Polymer SUYIce Labor-aroJ'1K-
Proce.. DeftIopmeDl. p.-.a Deft'-
'mem. Tecbnlcal 5erriclH. and Analytical 
Serna •• USI Cbrmtcals PiaDI-Pro<:e.. 
Tedulo., f'l'O)!c:t E.,.,..eeruo.. Na"" 
1aft&DOe. and NecbaaIuI E nslDee-r1JII. 0.-
vee '" Enp-rtn&. Enp.eerinl TedI· 
nolOC • Cbrmlotry. 
Phone457~ 
-ONLY THE BEST IN F'LC1NERS" Natural Cas PIpeline Co, 01 A_rica. CbI-
UJO, III . : ' Electrlal. Meclwl1c&l.. Cbrm· 
lui, CI.II. AIT\Ql!tural . lDdus.rlal Eft-
pnecn. Enl1neen at NGPL are p.en 
rho cballenctnl _nunlry <0 apply n -
p nee rtna technlquu re ladn, ro tbr pro-
ducuon , tranamluton • • toraar. and mel · 
aure:-menl of Natural p •. 
U.S . Na ••• Ammunition Depot. CTAn tnd. · · '::=========::::============~ Cbrm1eal. ClYU. Fle<:tr ICAl/ElectronJc ' r 
and Mecbank.tl Enpnecrln,majDr o, ""yo-
Lea ma.)ora , and Buslneu; m.;.jora. 
We.u rn Electrk Company. CbJ,Caltl, U1. : -
Ena,tneertnl. Accoundna. and Computtr 
Prosl.mmtn, potIUtona ••• U.able. DtJTee 
In Enpneerln,. Accounrlnl • M •• h. 
U.s. AIr porce lleerulrln, QUIc.., Carbon · 
dale, ru. : AU dltlT~ undts1at.e1 for (raJ"-
, Frma~ AlI Forer Otf!ce-ra. "'''H lI ln@, " -
SA in uralnl o r l- yeaT diplOmA IK.booI. 
D1eUU&JU-BA In Die:UC ti- .~rtd 
tra1n.1n, IvaIlable. 
Procter • Gamble Dls<rlbutinl Com .... y. 
Clayton, Mo. : sa les ~.l.n.al~rnenl Tnln -
« • . 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Con(K( Dttrr~1 L~dB~~ 
61 J lVonn O.kl.nd 
c.t>ondM~ Ph 4515] 15 
SENTRY ~ INSURANCE Bell Te le phone La"". wllIppany. Ne-w )H ' 8eY: Eleclncal . M«:banJcal En.1ne~ r ll . and Compule r Science . Location. lncludr : Ne'w Jc r .ey. Maryland. t-b ••• cbuan • • OtUo, ' Cltlunahlp requIred 
i---:D::-A:-:I~l Y:-::E~O~Y::P::'T:-:IA:-:N~C~l:A;S;:S;:;1f;IE~D~A;D:;V;:;EI;::;:TI;;:::;:'''':;:G;;::;O;:;.;:;D;:;EI~;:fO;:;R;M:===: 
• ~ukemia found, 
SIU scientist reports 
vIrus 
Hassan ltoUbllNkb. _1-
.re prU_ 01 mlUt>tl60J0&y 
and II1rector 01 !be laboratory 
of molClCWar Ylro""1. ot-
re_ !be lounb I'KCToa.1oaaI 
S~ DC Compu-otJ .... 
lAutemta It_ncb ot Cbr r-
ry HIU, N.J. clv:rllll tbe week 
01 s.",. ii, 
Tbe aJ!llpoelum mart.ed tbr 
firM ,'me Pb.O. ac.1dt1 ... 
pby .. d.... ud _a1Dar1au baft ben*IucIed"'rbe __ 
prosram. At"-"" .. tbr 
aympo~um. bUd 1ft tbr 
UIII'H Slar.. for !be Ilnl 
II .... wu by lImtotlool. Tbe _ ~ ItnoaIop-
...... ~ aid, ... 
L 
, .... a ytru.a wbJ.c:b CAu.t:.leu-It...... In canle baa heeD lao-
Wed .nd lrODam!necl '0 brsI-
til, urue ro pa"OCIuc:e leukem-
Ia, tU.tna tbr flrat • . q> 
lowarrI.s rbe product Ion ~ • 
nc:ctne. 
T~ leute.mLa 1n c.e-n.ln 
UImaIs bas been ' • .oct.red 
w\tll .... ruee .. ODd • Ylr ... bas 
bee ....,." ro be rbr aUK 01 
a..tamJ. in cattle . ~u.kerru. 
'" bor_ bas ... ben c:or-
nlare<l to a ¥fnae. Tbr _ 
01 tbr .~_ ... rbe 0.-UWIIc1nt.\JIi e .... _ 01 .br 
role 01 ~. '" Ieo* ...... In 
all tile aaIJa&1tr MIIIIia4, R __ 
MadIll aid. 
CLASSIFIED AOv[R'T IStNG RAT£S 
DAY ------u laftft mf.'mum, ___ , to ........... 
~ DAYS ___ (Co..a.t ... , _ _ .. ..$ . 1!t "'''M 
OAYS ._ ,_,~, ____ ,'.oo.., Ir_ 
~ DAYS __ ..(C.Oft'teC:UtIl,..) J).OO '* I .... 
O£AOL I fIE S : 1 Ny, •• .0 • .-.<: • . lp .", . 
,t~F"" 1_ 
...,,.. 0 •• 1 .... It""' 
• 0 ... ..ct., or ""''''bef p« ~ 
• 00 ftOt If • .....,.,. ~ 'Of pettOdt ,1\4 (.O"''''4It 
· s.. OM ~ be't_" WOf'G' 
• Count .ny ...,-1 0' , I.,.. ., • ,,,,II (tfte 
1 ~AME ____________________________________________ DATE -----------1 
.oORESS ~N£ NO 
2 KINO Of AO 3 RUNAO 4 C"'::CIi\ [fC.LOstO 'OR 
fOt' Sah 0 £~,ment 0 A.afl/OWi B 'DAY .I OAY'S o ~ DAYS 
o >0 DAYS 
"",ow ) .... '" 
'01''' to tUI1 
....... 
To ,.ftCf ,~ COIl. "'.,...., 'otal 
...., of , ..... U,-\ COlt ... II",.. " 
.. If~ t Mn fOt eufftClllt • ., 
,..,. I ,,,,. .i .... N lot ,,.,. dIyt.. w .... ed ....... 
o~_...: 
o ..... p "."ted 0 ".lIIted 
cost H ",.00 (1-1..00 • ' I ~. 
U ... aclIOf UWMca.,'COlh , I ~ 
s..n • 1) lIISioAi"""", (..0'" tOl ... a4 
.eo . 
IIf\' '/I.IIT 1/ IR 1I' !lNI'1 1I/.I'HlI\lI' 
rll', '11"/1" , 'I' '"I I ( i \ B£ Ee' I TV 
TIll I. 1/ \1/1 , 1'111/ H I I fill II (/\ I ' 
qoprmr I Bll)" ,4\O"a, .. 
• OItLIJ fRIL" B 19'8 .. 1.1. 0' 
m~11t T. I .. T ruE CH 1TlET. 
".", " 
snr. ewe "0 m e D ' . field E&aeJ:II 0-0 WIllIe die'S' (9JIl 
~y _ .... w_"" ..... 3-0. 
ICtIoD Oftr ilia -...s... Tbe __ pr-acdce claJJy 
Ibe sru 'A' tea'" _ IWO eseep T_y, OD die lIeJd 
sa- . A' team nc«_ . It die lour.cdoD 011 Pert &lid 
4-0 WID Oftr JIM IODDd Col- Wall .ree .... 
• 011 Sc..Cbarln.wo.Sawr-
da y IIIOT1IIJII boa dIefj .... CD r! J_' 
(be St. LoWI field Hodey VIT.. fIOll4rybaU 
A~. _ red tea", 1-0, 
s.MIIa, tbe 'A' teaDI MlIIIt8CI 
tbe St. LouIa Blue team 4-0. 
• 1" ocber ........ die sru 
8 team lo.t Satvrday to 
Nonbea. MUoourl 2-1 ODd 
tbeft rebowllled to bell tbe St. 
LouIa blue .. am 1-0. ~y 
[be '8' ream 10. to the St. 
LouI. vocm team 2-0. 
Botb team. tr.,ftl to E ... ern 
lUU",I. mi. weetend. Pre-
t'loualy t.be • A' (e am t ted 
Tbe WomeD'. Ilecr_ 
A uocUdoD 'fOlleybUI cI u b 
wUI meet nery Tu .. day from 
7:30-9 p.m. In tbe WOrDen'. 
Gym. 
Adct1donal INorrnaoon C. D 
be oIulned by caU, .. 4~3-2m. 
LiHle Brown Inlramural football 
Ka~ IChedl.led 
TfeD IDUllmuraJ ilia foot-
bAl ,0 .... 0 are ""bedUJed IhUI 





Sened with : 
Fries 
f~OL 
Tbey lDcl_ Oft Field I. 
1IIIki>enck1ll EqIe_ .... Leo'.; 
FJeI4 2. CJarIt Bar Mla-FI .. 
., •• Brown Io/ftIt; Field a. pyr-
amIcb .... 1l.-11'_ I .etup; 
Flold ~ E ...... 11aI CnMOd 
Gormo .... JY)' ~HaltJ Field 
$, U. Cit y CIU!IlII141e ., .. 
Benu Bomber.; I' Ie I d 6, 
s.- a.. ... U.Ck'~­
wood; field '0 U. City Dar-
cbeoler .... ~KtIIJtu; 
Pleld 9, Bla ~ .... a.ner 
Squad ODd PMId 10, "'-
V~ .... Plot P-rcau. 
I 
C'daJe's BIGG EST Schooner 
~LOYI 















~'. q.at.o .. - .... ... 
tlaa!·f ..... ~ ........ .. 
-no. 1lnt4lial: ~ ... ,~ 
wed b1 11 01 1 hi' S lUOftal 
YootbaU L.r.a.cvc" " tc.&lll· Ii.n~ U\u p.Wo.1 ..,. • .01':1 afT 
. U mftI :b.at ~, f'1M" 
t:~~r. a:~ on~.n! ~~ 
C>KA40 s~ \ art l f r l " 
l'-::C"y~~ no;~:I.I.: 
81U Nelelr_ _.. .nuJ'& I, 
.-tllrl PnuburCb. S_ O. 
\.ran, run K11"""" .'1 acKl 
a.alb .utl "t"'rIIlC".M'O 
Jl'In~J~" 0 ........ SilbM . ... 
onvllUlfy "nth '-1MTla.od 
I'lladrlf'tlla ' 1'u .... " Mal 
...... Of ICllUl", .. . th \\ • ..hltl, 
t Oft " • .a."'la~o" ~ §&nr." JUI 
~l~rl;~~ ~~ri~ll' ~~.u 
Ik.tT) _ , . CIa .,..~Ih • 111 
WUlhf"'loO'" ~,t".;'" J ~ t.. 
(""II Iron" • '. tlf , nul 
1', .. J.4k-lph., t. ~ 
-no; r . ... d \I • .". I 
_ li b I~I (2, 11 .. ,,..11' Ir . "'· 
~~=~I~,:":"l:.n~~· .. " ~ . 
1..l'S \ n ,.1 .. ,' 
Spoo.," 01 q .... " r ' t .... 
IhlO , •• " ' ... ..on I .. , • • " , 
cod4J, I:om Uw \ D". I ,. 
"~"'" 1~" IN '1' 
-:n.". ~r1"~a~~ }.ln ~~t 
(iro:;:,. ~~!Jf.1 . .,," h. , 
aou M I dlHrrrp('r I ••• 1# 1M" 
;~ ~~I~1t .. .t~~: · , ~.~;nr;;;:~ 
lOr :1'.1 IJ.d· In I~ II 
(;,. or,:r Uland , • • , . : ...... ' 
r l l~ ' ~;J'u:; ~U~I::", 
~I'f" ."" ....... "n pt., .n. 
_r a l lH1 ,.-h of"""" If' ( he' 
A·IVtJ'1l..tft f'~hall L"&11W' 
I ....... ,"'"' did" , . "","" la.., 
f'Olk- ,:t' r. w u ... t,-. h • • r a 
Ioatf"t' M.. n.~...,. -
loan' .-.t. nl ........ .,. Ii .. 
In c In c ,~ M:.net-., CIIfI II, 
.' fT'II :"" I h.. ...,-(9I1rN' 
mrn ~ krwn ... ,.. ''at,. 
0( ,..,.' ..... .. ,..._ Iftr' ~ . ,.,.... 
totb' .. l,.....sn I .... Of'La aM 
..,..."..,. , ... '" '''~ 1ft ('01 
I ...... I H. pnI"t.n Tltl. rn II ·"', p1IIfII' ___ • 
~-.l ,I· 




- ca.... ...... ....... 
.......... -. .......... .... 
-""'-""--...... , .... .............. .. ................ _ .. 
...................... 
e · ............. · ....................... .. _-
~- ---- ...... -... ...., ..... -_ . ..... f.,. .. ___ ....... ..., 
FOI SALE (Cont.) 
... c:w.oa-. - :"t. ........ 
=::J.>O ~ ,.:;: po. ~.1:; 
...,~ .. .... 
....... _ ............... Cd 
-..... ......... ...... 
Mobil. Ho ••• 
c ........ cna.r • .., ....... 
:;::.!.~"= 
--_._-__ oo-c: .......... _ 
"'~l'" L .... . 
-----.. -:!:.,':"-=-~~~ 
.7& 9'''' M ....... _ 
ra: :oar. ~~:': 
.- tuM nno. ___ -
.... m ............... 
_..,.. .. w.-= 
FOI SALE (Cont.) 
=,,-:-~.,_ ~ . .t: 
....u..... ..,.. 
P'Wl.. .... $SID;: ~ ..,.. .. 2 




~ ... ~-:l~~~ 
.. -




............ -........... =:r----;;~ 
=~ .. ..:..'"== ...... _ ...  $10. _ 
= .. I;&A~~ 
...-
FOlaan 
FOI lENT (Cont.) 
HElP WANTED 
=--c...~:::...~ 
l*-nll .... ......-.. 11:'" 




....... -,.r....,.. ..... 
....... ___ u..~,.A .. 
.... _IL., __ ... 
--.. ........... ~---. 
--..  'lftC 
- ..... __ -..-
. ...... c:--.. ...... c:at ........ 
=-~y~ c:_. ___ hot-
:m..--.~=. 
EMPLOY. WANTED 
,.... ........ ---.. .. 
-:-:. _ '''' =u= 
!PIp 
!BYIClS OFfEIED 
SEay. OFRUD (Coni) 
-.--~ ..... ".... .'~ _.. -
loa. _no 
AAaW'". _ . 11. 1/1 ... IlL 
....-.. --
----~~,~= 
!:l. -:;;.:: cc:.:.~""'::m 
WANTED 
.-- .... ....-y ........ 
~I::·:..: ... ~~~.; 
===--=-22 ~~.:;.~~ ""\:-;; 
.--. ...... ~ . ....,. 
~~~c!: t:.~ 1-L.r~ 
~..-.. ........... 
.. U'UIIe:f. call Mt-Iln. .... 
DMtn .... _...-......... 
.. _,..-.c .......... ".flOl' 
~i'IIb .......... e .... 
• w" T_ -t tlJ7P 
LOST 
~-.- ..... -,~LMe~ ....... ~~ 
'-----, ...... " . c .......... c .......... J_. U...ud.. ".&0 
.-__ DIRY_n.... 







lMtf'" • ..a .... __ ..... 0. 
C\. --. C<II _ '*0 
!:T ... --:" -=- 0..:.-: ... __ '*0 
,-~ ... 
... ::.c-,;'4-- .. -.. 
.-.. --- .... e 
Lamar tope 
-:...-:=- r...::"' •• : Ced .. 
.A ............ .-uu -n. ____ ......... 
of ....- TO wIa real ."-.r, ~ • -" 
_ ..... ,. _ .... .....,..:u ..... WI'IIiioit". 
_ o,pO.~.1 .. ell .... ,...,.~ _ ...... 
.-no. ..., .... tac11I Ea1J' Ia" ___ ~ 
....,. of s.oa.'I'. .... AJIea cooapIoIeiI .... . 
• 1dI . lA.ar Tadt ....... tIPr'" ~ ...... .. 
__ die .......-. 2O-J6. doe pia, _1IIIIIIlW __ 
H ...... -lalo .. r-u of .1IedIftdd.1a cdf- .... 
qIIUWr. die 5AIItIa ..... ally. "-"- mea ......., • 
alia .,... lead ftIk boldille ~JIVcI paso .1I Id ..... 
• c:oeaa ....... lead .. JUW 118ft at_!be SaII*Ia e:sx:d-
..- .......... lea fWd.-u-. SIIanJJ 
Lorel ~ La ...... 1berHf'ur. Ene: IClIIIUldDee 
Tecb ..madnae qttanut.aet. a.,- eadl 4rowed a pua. 
-.ucI tbe lui qurur..... TIle SaIIdWI pla,...s &II aa-
.... be blI Plllrlct GlIIba rHeIn baUpme and' (!ame 
WltII • 2I-yarel ~ paM. .. Itb ooe ddIIJ 1ft mtDd" 10 
l~clle:.: s:":t~= m: ~ =~ ~!: r-...;;...--.;...----_. 
.... !be fir. ame !bey bacI by ruahlDc. 9-4; ruab l a, 
I~ lbe Salutla au nnflI&,. yarcla~, 263-65; aDd IOU.! 
"lib 4:01 remaiJllJlllft lbe olfenae. 273-232. B .. !be 
.a 1ft e . Dave k.rtama.n re- oftraure •• tY'efte.. bun ... 
cO'lereel a I u m b I e on tbe SIU V1clclera _r~ "K.~ 
lAmar Tech ~ yarel Une. 10 peoaltiea lor 95 yarcla. 
T be Sa1utl 0I1e_ acumbIecI. "We aal&&lJy p la y • d a 
bowe'ftr, Ind • lS-yard field better baUp.me lban In our 
f:;a~"emp! by Bob Thomure :;:~.r.r ~::-.I:~ ::::. YOW1{!~ 
Tbe Stu cIef_ beld 1M ··W. bacI romp .... conlrol 
C udlnalJo IMa • boom1.nc pwII "'" 11 IMy ac:oreel In lbe loomh 
PI" 1M Salutl. on lbelr own quan.r and !ben •• couldn', 
II-yard Une. Secoacla I.... man tbe baJJ:' 
Buday Allen'. r... ... Tow.ra .. ld a lact 01 oH-
tmerGeJ'C,ed by 8 e n n y Lana- cn..Jve momentum In tbe third 
lord wbo rella-ned II from tbe quaner aDd a .ub par punu", 
25-yard Une lor a loud>down. aam. .00 played bl, pan. 
Tbe extra po"" tid made In ,be clef .... whlcb Iell Stu 
(he acore 2O-JO. wttb I 1-3 ae.ason record.. 
SkIp ) one • • 1M tbird SIU .. = ,~,::t::T:r'~:'rcII~ 
quaneTbadt, completed !he 10 Towen w1ille pillillfl US 
ac:orinl on a looa-yard "In yarela on 21 carrl... Dd.n-
wllh 1:30 remallllns 10 tbe al ~ bad Chuck Goro once 
.ame. Af:1n Rood our on 4denK 
",4" a orill F enro'u 
HAMMOND 1-3 
L.all.' . c .... 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
you CiIII 
14 b .. aulO by Ho •. 15 
16 " .. 12~N<w. 16 
18 " .. 14 by /'IO¥. 16 
2D" .. 14 by Nov 2B 
22 " .. 16 Nov 29 
GUARANTEE 6 mon 
II' \'(:I I il l. I() -I U YI 11 / 111. 111..\ 11./ ) v,n,/) 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
filII $1.00 PER VISIT 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
12D2 w. Mala 




o.' ly 9 - 9 
Sat 9 4 
AUe.n' . IWO-potJll pa .. an- a .. witb BUI Bu.z.ard _bo MlZ:2A W. MAIN "W ... 
empo ... rv.I~ Incompl... made 10 _fated &lid three iF;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=~:;;=~;;;;~;;~~;;;;;ii~;;~;;~~ whi t> be ... lorc~ .,.. of autaed tadlu. PuI.Ibacl: 
bouDtIa. Tom Wlnh ,alned 50 y&rcIaoo 
Tbe Sa1llkla o pened 1M 14 carrteo. 
acor\JlIthree mlruea ""0 1M lnjurle. onc. aaaln lOOk 
,.me wben aop!Jomor. Bob ,heir toU 00 Salultl JTldcler .. 
Ha_rry exploclecl lor 1>4 Buzard requlr~ Uft ",lIebea 
yucla and a,ouchdown. Tho- to clole a mOUlb .ount! . 
acIcIecI the Towera hope. Buzard wtU m'g~ Toel. =:1':; be abl. 10 pt.yaplnatlnd1ana 
In)W'ecI Tommy TomUn 01 Stal' UnI"" ... lIy ,hi. Sau ... clay 
lAmar Tech, hroucbl • b. a. McADdr ... SndJum. 
Cucllnal. trItIIln one poIm Bob Mortl%, a aunl", oIf-
01 stu wilen be 11K Patrld .Ral ... llAematl la .,.. IncIef-
Gibba With a 66-yard paaa Iftllely with a apr&lned aN:l • • 
tor • t~. Ron Baird'. 0 a Ye Pet.ruDC.1o, cId~ft 
.lIlia po"" a " e m p. ... lineman, II &1Joo ncow.rl", 
bloc.tecl. le .. l~ the acor. from a apr&lnecl anl:l •• 
Stu 7, Lamar Tecb 6. Bob M 0 u b.1, a aenlor 
~_~mellrC P_"aSlUbe ~Xl:6e1 .&dlc, 1& Ioal lor 1M .. a_ 
...... u 1ead ' _ _ 10 an In)ay to hi. rflb! 
a 22-yarcI Ildd pi. late 1ft knee. "We bacI Upa-ed Bob 
... .eCODd "","lOr. would be rtp "" tber. tor 
A Iact vi ~ puaiAI ODe of OlD' .an1IIfI pNlUGaa 
bun lbe SalI1k1a au ........ Ibia ,....,'. To .. er ••• Id. 
"Our ...... aa- ....... '" "He'd -.- on the .....-p tor 
..u ... _ Ihretr OIIfy '0 tbe pqc nro _. &lid ~
rllioa-piilbe1llii'ii'i.a1i .. i.Ib1 .. .... ii lil • .mar ,..... -
Jim's Golf Clinic 
Golf Driving Range 
-c'labRepair 
-Refi..usbing 
-Cu o. Work 
Pri alt t-
IS pcr ... Ir "_r 






/WW F Of m fi t PIll SlIT i» 




I NorfolJr. Swl Coo, 
Daub/a As Spor1 Cool } 
Ex Ira ,lack.. 
.10.00 
-.. 
-... 
